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Townley · Testifies He Feared 
Being I(illed by • Ex··Boss . IS 

" . ByrOM FlEOl..E'R 
'HUI'" W •• lllng'I>n a", •• u 

WASHINGTON - Politic~l as· 
sassin Michael Townley cooperated 
with federalof,ficials investi~ating 
;tbe bombing murder of Chilean dIP. 

lomat' Otlando 
Letetier partly 
because he 
feared that his 
former Chilean 
secret police' 
boss might kill . 
him to keep 
him silent. 
Townley said 
Thursday. 

The Ameri·· 
can expatriat~ 
has testified, 

TOWNLEY that he carried. 
ont tbe LeteUer assassination with 
h~lp .from radical Cuban exiles -
t:hn~e of whom are ()O trial ill feder
al cuurt· here - under orders from 
. the ChUean Rccret-police agency, 
UlNA.·· 

. Letelier, ' a, Ghilean .e.Kile and for
rit~'ambas&ador to the United 
Stat.:!s, died on Sept. 21, 1976, whtm 
a bombstTapped b"oeath his car ex
plOded on Washinzton's embassy' 
row. 
." Townley, 36, ba·~ hacome ' the. 

.government·s key witness after 
pleading ' guHty to a les::;er 'charge 
than nlurdetand receiving a prom~ 
ill! of federal protection fot his (am· 
ily and himself. He· is serving a 10· 
to 25-year sentence for consplfacy 
to tilurder Letelier out will be eligi
ble for parole after three years and 
four. month!! in prison. 

Townley testifed Thur~day for 
tbe first time that he !".ought a 
,ptomise of protection because he 
feMed that Gen. Mnnuel Contreras 
Sepulveda - his former boss at 
DINA and the man who allegedly 
directed him to kill Letelier - also 
would have him killed. 

The admission came w1)enAssist
:.nt U.S. Attorney Eugene Propper 
: &~ked Townley about earlier testi-' 
· mony In which h..: said that he. 
Contreras and another DINA agent 

· had planned a "coverup" to divert 
· mlspicion from the agency. 

. An alibi was worked out only 
days before Townley 'was to be 
called before a Chilean special pros
ecutor for questioning about his 
lole·in the Letelier murder. . 

. When that alibi failed to deter 
U.S. diplomatic efforts to extradite 

. Townley. Contreras order.ed Town· 
J~y ,togo into hiding in' SOuthern 
Chi1 ... ~ Townley, however. ignored 
t1te order. . 

When prosecutor Prol'Pi!r asked 
ro~l.ey why he had followed 
Contreras' ordersto kill Letp.\ier but 
refused the one· to go to soutilern 

- ~ , 

fA\/rlOJllilrmrdJ 
1r~[BJ fA\fftl11(Fd[fDrrntBl~ 

Chile, Townl",y replied: 
"I was worried about my own 

safety. quite frankly," Townley 
said, adding that he realized "one of 
the easiest ways [to get mel to com
ply with a coverup would beror me 
to disappear." 

PROSECUTORS CONFIRMED 
later that, by the word "dis~ppear." 
Townley meant that he feared 
being killed. . .. 

He also said that fear made him 
insist on federal protection for him
self and his family 'before he would 
sign a plt:a"bargaining agreement 
and cooperate with the govern· 
ment. 

"I knew that, once I cooperated 
with the U.S. goveTilment. 1 would 
be a marked man afterwards," he 
said. 

In a related development, SOUl"cm~ 
cJoseto Townley also said that he 
agreed to implicat~ his alleged 
Cuban co-conspirators after two of 
them - Alvin Ross Diaz and Gulh 
lermo Novo Sam pol - we1"s ·"lrrer-t
ed in Miami on other charges la~t 
April 14. 

WHEN TOWNLEY was brought 
back to the United States as a mate
rial witness five days earUer. his at· 
torneys reportedly told him that 
federal investigators bad little I!vi· 
dence to link him directly to the 
killing, the SOUlce said. 

After Novo and Ross were "rr£st
ed in Miami. however, Townley be
came, concerned that. in exchange 
for lighter sentences, they would 
turn on him and detail his role in ar
ranging the LeteHer murder. A" a 
result, he would be tried as the as
sassin and be subjected to a possible 
life sentence. 

After consulting with his attor
neys. Townley concluded that. the 
only way he could protect himself 
against the. murder charges would 
be to coopl'rate with federal invl>sti
gators before the alleged Cub(Jn c()
conspirators did, the source said. 

Two days after the Novo and 
Ross arrests, Townley began talk· 
ing to FBI agents abollt his role in 
the Letelier murder. 

The following day, he also told a 

representative of the present. Chil· 
ean government about DINA's role 
in thf> assassination plot and was 
given permission to testify fully 
about it. 

By that time. DINA had btlen dis· 
solved and Contrcras, its . former 
head, had retired. Townley said 
Thursday the Chilean representa
tive assured him that Chile wanted 
"to get to thf: bottom of matters" 
and w~nted to havt: "all parties in
volved brought to justice." 

He said, that assurance released 
him from his vews of secrecy as a 
DINA agent and enabled him to co· 
operate with the United States. 




